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THEORETICAI.
In order to tinderstand more fully the process of melting^ many studies
have been made concerning melting. Determination of thermodynamic quanti¬
ties associated trith melting have been made *^ These include measurements
of enthalpy^ free energy^ entropy* axid pressure-volume changes that occur
during melting. * Studies of structural pTOperties have been made iinrolv-
k,$
ing X-ray measurements and scattering of li^t by solid and liquid.
6 7
ilso dielectric measurements have been made on melting substances.^'
’ Tli^e major interest of the present Investigation is to show through di¬
electric polarization measuranents that loelting occurs over a teiq>erature
range rather than at a fixed temperature.
Most of the previous studies involve n>long-chain aliphatic ketones.
These compounds exhibit rather simple crystal structures; hovever* purifi-
8
cation is very difficult.” These eomp>oimds form smectogenic crystals in
which the molecules are aligned side by side within the lattice* Vlhen
molecules containing permanent dipoles are arranged in such maimer within
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the crystal and subjected to a dielectric field, in order for the molectile
to orient itself, the whole molecule must rotate about its long axis*^ It
has been found expezdLmentally' that such polarization within the crystal
occ\irs in &-long>ehain ketones long befo3:e melting occurs*
Itilller has fouivi that the Increase in polarization is also associated
with lattice e:q)an8ion* He has found that by measuring the polarization
during melting at constant volume, the polarization does not Increase as
rapidly* Ey allowing no expansion the polarization curve takes an entirely
different shape in the case of the i>-lon^h£dn ketones*^®
It is of Interest to know>how the tenperature-polarizatiou curve is
affected by using a ketone containing a bulky phenyl grotp*
Banenjee and Haque have determined the crystal structure of benzo-
phenone*^ It exhibits the rhomboidal type lattice* The molecules are
arranged in such a way as to make it vezy difficult for rotational siotion
to take place within the lattice* The substance should, then, nchibit
very slight premelting*
^MUller, Proc* Boy. Soc., i58A, U03 (1937).
lOuuller, Proc* Roy. Soc*. 166a. 316 (1938)*
^Chem. Absts., ^ 8339^ (1938)*
ECPSUMENTAL
.Apparatus
The heterodyne-beat apparatus was constructed according to the cir¬
cuit described by Chien*^ The principle of its operation involves the de¬
termination of capacity by its effect on a variable frequency, the effect
being counterbalanced adjustment of an equal known capacitance as indi¬
cated by balancing the frequency against a fixed frequency* The circuit
was mounted in a metal cabinet in three separate units* Each oscillator
was mounted on a separate chassis covered with an aluminum shield* The
third chassis contained the power supply and the aiiq}llfier* The variable
oscillator contained two plugs within the panel for coxmecting the sub¬
stance condenser and the precision condenser suggested by Chien*^3
The substance condenser was a midget variable condenser set for a
given capacitance* This was immersed in a glass vessel containing a ther¬
mometer and standard taper joint inserted through a rubber stopper (Fig* 1*
B*)* !Ihe leads were separated by a distance of 3*5 cm* within the rubber*
They were further separated upon leaving the stopper* The high potential
lead was plugged into the proper connection in the panel of the variable
oscillator* The grotmd lead was connected permanently through a connec¬
tion in the side of the cabinet*
The thermostat was assembled from two Dewar flasks, copper tubing and
i
a HBronwiUN constant te]q>eraturw circulator* The stirring unit was
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supported means of a ivDoden cover over a one-gallon Dewar flask. Oof^r
tubing was shaped in the form of a coil for cooling purposes (Fig. 1. A.}*
Into the second Dewar flask, of one-half gallon capacity, was Inserted
another copper coil fitted to suxround the vessel containing the substance
condenser. This coil was connected to the circulator within the larger
flask by means of heavy rubber tubing.
Both flasks were filled with a light weight paraffin oil to serve as
the bath. Such a thermostat is capable of maintaining a constant tes^ra-
ture over a period of at least 2U hours. Thermometers graduated to 0.1°
were used for measuring tenperatuxm.
Materials Used
Eastman diphenylmethane was distilled ^ vacuo through a 100 theo¬
retical plate Podblelniak hypercal fractionating column. A large fraction
was retained after smaller fractions showed successive constant refractive
indices.
Literature values:
M. P. - 26.6® C.| 1^17 - 1.5788
Observed constantst
M. P. - 26.6® C.| nj)^9 - 1.5785
Easimian white label Benzophenone was distilled to vacuo through a 36
in. silver Ijacket column packed with chipped glass.
Literature values t
M. P. - U8.1® 0.5 nu^^*^ - 1.5975
Observed constwtsr
M. P. - 1*8.1® 0.5 B. P. - 110®/5nm.5 nj)^^ - 1.5972
$
Benzene n&s irashed successlTely with I^SO|^ and water to renoTe thio¬
phene* The benzene was dried over CaCl2 ai»i distilled over metallic sodium
to remove the last traces of water*
Sqperimental Procedure
The measurements were siade using as standard a type 722-1) precision
variable condenser made by General Radio Company. The operating fixed fre-
quezujy was approximately 1*5 megacycles*
The apparatus was allowed a warmr>up period of at least one hour*
Balance was not Indicated, as is customary by bringing ‘Uie two oscillators
to the same frequency* Rather^ the Reference point was taken at a frequen¬
cy difference or beat frequency of 1000 cycles per second* This was ef¬
fected by feeding into the amplifier an oscillation of 1000 cps* from an
external oscillator* As the beat frequency becon^s 1000 cps* the signal
is enhanced hy the oscillation from the external oscillator* Since a beat
frequency of 1000 cps* occurs at two settings of the precision condenser,
■title point of balance was always approached in the direction of increasing
capacitance of the precision condenser*
In measuring capacitance the apparatus was tuned or balanced before
introducing the substance* The capacitance was read from the scale of the
precision condenser* The instrument was again balanced after introducing
the high-potential lead of idle substance condenser* The capacitance was
read for the new setting of the precision condenser* The difference in
the two readings corresponds to the total capacitance of the substance con¬
denser and leads in micro micro farad*
The substance condenser was calibrated using purified benzene (c=2*27U)
6
at 25® C* The effective lead capacitance wae calculated froa the equation
where Cq| is the total capacitance when the substance condenser is immersed
in benzene f is the total capacitance of the condenser in air and x is
the lead capacitance* The equation was solved for x* l^on calculating the
lead capacitance, the capacitance of the substance condenser in any medium
is found by subtracting the lead capacitance from the total capacitance
measured on the precision condenser* Cell and lead capacitance agreed to
within 0*010^ from calibrations made on different days*
Before each run the capacitance of the substance condenser was meas>
ured in air* This measurement was reproducible to within 0*008^ on dif*
ferent days* The cos^und under study was placed in the ^ass vessel and
^jrstem was evacuated to z'emove air bubbles* The coo^und was frozen and
melted a number of times in vacuo to insure cos^lete removal of babbles*
The final freezing, however^ was allowed to take place very slowly* The
vessel was then placed in the thermostat and the ten^erature regulated*
The tenderstvire was raised in small steps through the melting points of
each compound* Each run was coupleted over a period of 28-3U hours*
DISCUSSION
The data from this investigation are given in the graph (Fig*‘ 2} and
in the tables* The dielectric polarization is plotted against tenperature
and the graph is a conposite of four different runs*
The polarization is found to increase very slightly in the case of
the ketone until the tenqperature cones to within degrees from the melt¬
ing point* Over this range the polarization increases very rapidly and at
the melting point the slope of the curve becomes infinite* Upon couple-
tion of the melting process, the polarization shows a slight decline* This
is due to thermal agitation*
The diphenylnethane contains no permanent dipole and should not be ex¬
pected to exhibit such a marked change in polarization* The polarization
is found to decrease over a range of two degrees below the melting point by
a factor of approximately U*67^* This decrease is due to thermal agitation
of the molectiles in the liquid phase* Since the hydrocarbon contains no
permanent dipole, the results have less significance than in the case of
the ketone; however, they do indicate a probable stage of premelting*
Muller has shown that with n^long chain aliphatic ketones the polari¬
zation shows a definite increase over a range of 15-20^ below the melting
point*^ Such a change in polarization in benzophenone occurs over a range
of 3-U®* This can be accounted for by the difference in molecular struc¬
ture and lattice structure*
1!hereas the aliphatic ketonSs are practically cylindrical^ the benzo¬
phenone molecules are not planhr or cylindrical* The flat phenyl groups
■%uller, Proc# Soc*^ ^03 (3.P3T)
7
8
lie in two planes “which in“bereect at an an^e of 135®* Also “the two ben¬
zene rings are not free “to ro-ta-be about the carbonyl group simultaneously*
The molecule must revolve as a whole* The volume traced by revolving a
benzophenone molecule about aiQr axis is larger “than the space s^arating
the molecules “within the lattice* This e:]q>lains the fact that a sharp in¬
crease in polarization occurs over such a short ten5)erature interval*
An Interpre“bation
ire are familiar with the distribution of energy within a given sys-bem
as is applied “to reaction velocity* ^ There is a small percentage of mole¬
cules ha“ving sufficient energy for reaction* This concept may be applied
“to melting or to phase transitions in general* At “ben^rttures far below
the melting point there may be a few molecules in the crystal lattice ha-v^
ing svifficient energy “to overcome the forces of attraction be“tween heigh-
boring molectiles* In the absence of lattice flaws these energetic mole¬
cules will not be able to overcome the physical barriers preventing ro“tai-
“tory and translatoxy motion* As the “bemperat\ire is Increased a greater
number of molecules acquire energy sufficient to overcome the lattice bonds*
In the event neighboring molecules become energetic enough “bo overcome
the lattice energy, there may exist small pockets of liquid “within the lat¬
tice* This may well be the reason for the increase in polarization “with
'tenq>erature in the solid* This increase is very small until “ten^eratures
very close “bo the classical melting point are reached* At this point there
is a conplete breakdown of the lattice forces. Energy is supplied wi“bh no
further increase in tengjerature in order “to increase the en“tropy of the
system* Further addition of energy only increases thermal agitation within
the liquid phase below “bhe boiling point*
SUMMARY
The dielectric constants of two aromatic con^xjunds^ benzophenone, and
the corresponding iQrdrocarbon, diphenyl methane, have been measured over
the range of their respective melting points* The dielectric polarization
has been plotted against the teii^}erature in order to obtain information
regarding melting* It has been found that the polarization begins to in¬
crease appreciably at 3-U® below the uniting point* This cor^sponds to
premelting and expansion of the lattice* At the melting point the polari¬
zation increases sharply as more of the molecules leave their respective
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29,75 553.21 380.78 55.95 3.13 .4152
30,00 553.55 481.23 55.79 3.12 .4140
33.70 553.16 480.50 56.18 3.14 .4163
33*72 551*.96 482.31 56.17 3.14 ,4163
35.70 555.75 483.00 56.27 3.15 44174
37,10 553.1*0 480.65; 56.27 3.15 .4174
37.75 55U.97 482*08 . 56.41 3.16 .4186
UO.IO 555.11 481.89 56.74 %vt .4197
UO.20 555.71 482.70 56.53 3.16 .4186
Uo.35 551*.o6 481.10 56.48 3.16 .4186
? 1*3.01 555.96. 482.70 56;78 3.18 .4208
U3.U0 55U.66 481.20 56.98 3.19 .4219
I*U.5o 556.31 1*82.88 56.95 3.19 .4219
U5.00 551*.56 480.90 57.18 3.20 .4230
U5.70 556.56 482.73 ^7.35, 3.21 .4241
U6.15 55U.61 480.59 57.54 3.22 .4252
U6,85 556.87 482.19 58.20 3.26 .4296
1*7.30 557.U6 481.67 59.31 3.32 .4360
1*7.50 555.61 474.63 59.50 3.33 .4271
1*7.70 55t.6l 478.51 62.62 3.50 .4545
U7,75 555.16 475.25 63.43 3.55 .4594
1*7.85 555.05 ■ 472.77 65.80 3.68 .4718
1*7.89 557.81. 474.1*0 66.93 3.75 .4799
1*7,99 555.11 432,14 106.49 5.96 .6231
1*8.00 557.56 469.05 70.03 3,92 .4932
1*8.00 • 555.06 1*28.83 109.75 6.14 .6314
1*8.00 554.56 465.80 72,28 4.o4 .5033
1*8.05 557.61 454.70 86,43 4.28 .5222
1*8.10 55U.97 462.31 76.18 4.26 ,5207
1*8,10 557.91 441.49 99.94 5.59 .6049
, 1*8,10 558.06 438.44 103,14 5.77 .6138
1*8.10 558.31 426.80 115.03 6.44 .6446
1*8.50 551*.75 343.66 194.61 10,90 .7674
1*9.30 557.56 31*2.92 198.16 11.10 .7709
U9.55 551*.o6 339.26 198.32 n.ii .7711
50.22 554.16 339.66 198.02 11,09 ,7708
50.55 554.01 339.30 198.23 11.10 .7709
50,90 557.57 344.08 197.01 11.03 .7697
57,70 554.11 340.17 197.46 11,06 .7702
51.95 554.21 340.87 196.86 11.02 .7695
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TABL2 2
POLARIZAnOlf OF DIPHEHYL METHANE
Ten^eratare Condenser Condenser Capacitance
0® C. Reading Reading (C^x)
e P-l)/«S+2)
16.95 553.56 U87.65 1*8.06 2.68 •3589
17.00 552.29 1*87.95 1*8,06 2.68 .3589
19.U0 553.76 1*87.85 1*8.06 2.68 .3589
21.50 552.75 1*88.35 1*7.92 2.68 .3589
23.20 553.91 1*88.10 1*7.96 2.68 .3589
2U.15 55I4.16 1*88.81 1*7.50 2.66 .3561*
2U.20 553.11 1*88.75 U7.88 2.68 .3589
2U.50 55U.26 1*89.06 1*7.35 2.65 .351*8
2U.80 553.76 1*89.76 1*7.52 2.66 .3562
25.00 55U.56 1*89.60 1*7.09 2.63 .3520
25.00 55U.66 1*90.03 1*6.78 2.62 .3506
25.00 55U.71 1*90.17 1*6,69 2.61 .31*92
25.35 55U.66 1*90.21 1*6.60 2.61 .31*92
25.90 55U.66 1*90.56 1*6.25 2.59 .3l*6U
26,10 55U.06 1*91.83 1*5.75 2.56 .31*21
30.10 55U.21 1*92.03 1*5.70 2.56 .31*21
35.00 551i.6i 1*92.1*3 1*5.70 2.56 .31*21
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Fig. 2. Polarization Curves.
I. Diphenyl Methane.
II. Benzophenone.
